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Welcometo the 17th isSue Of 
Endurance News. For those who 
havebeenreadingENfor sometime, 
lapo1ogizeforthe6montbplusdelay 
betWeen Howissue#16and thisone.
ever,you will note tbatwe havealot 
of informalioupackedantotbis one. 
To tbo$eof you who have become 
customersin the past ix months.J 
hopeyouenjoyyourfirst issucOfEn
durance ews. 

AlthoughI haveDOlmadegood 
onmyearlierpr9D1isetoget thispub
licatioqon a bimonlblyschedule, I 
am going to do m)' best to make it 
happen in 1998. We will also be 
addingto our BlueRibbon.PaDeIin 
issue#18. So issue.f#18shoUldbCin 
the mail 10you in mid-January. 

In the meantime,have a won
derful0uiStmasanda healthy ew 
Yearl 

GrowingPains
 
During the past nine months, E

CAPS/Hammer Nutrition has experi
enced more than a few "growingpains" 
asa resultof our huge increasein order 
volume.This growthspikedinJulywhen 
we recordeda 100%increasein product 
salescomparedto our previousmonthly 
record.My intentionfor telling you this 
isnot toboastormakeexcuses,but mostly 
to apologizeto everycustomerwho was 
adverselyaffectedby our growth. 

Those of you who have been deal
ingwithE-CAPSforyearsknowhowim
portant providingA-1 quality customer 
serviceis 10 us.The factthatwe havenot 
been able to maintaintbat recordduring 
our rapid growth is a major concern to 
me.So, toeveryeustomerwhowaitedtoo 
long for back ordered products, had an 
orderdropped,shippedto the wrong ad
dress, duplicated,anda dozenother little 
mistakeslike these, I am sorry. The task 
of restoringour customerservice to the 
highest level is my main concern. 

Eventhough I have tried my best to 
hiremoreemployeesandaddmorephone 
lines to keep pace with the increased 
volume,it hasn't beenenough.Everyone 
atE-CAPSlHammerNutritioniscommit

ted to returning our customer service to 
its formergreatness. 

This may not be the "industrystan
dard" but the level of service that I ex
pecttomaintainwill provideyouthecus
tomerwith the following: 

tI'	 100%instockoneveryproduct!This 
is going to be a tough one, but we 
are going to give it our best shot, 

tI'	 Every order received by 3:00 P.M. 
Mountaintimeshippedthesameday. 
All orders received after 3:00 P.M. 
shippedthe next businessday. 

tI'	 Completetrackingand deliverysta
tus on every order. 

tI'	 Any return or refund processed 
within48 hoursof receipt. 

tI'	 Allquestionsansweredimmediately. 

tI'	 All problems resolved within 24 
hours. 

tI'	 All shipments guaranteed in three 
businessdays or less. 

See accompanyingstoryon our new 
packagecarrier.(page 9) 

1997 USACMasters 
NationalReport 

By Mike Freemon 

Dateline:Tallahassee,Florida 
HurricaneDanny:Heal,Humidity, 

Humidity,and moreHumidity. 

I flew out of San Francisco early 
Tuesday morning with my bag fuUof 
Enduro Caps, Hammer Gel and not 
enough Endurolytes,After missing my 
connectioninAtlantaIanive inTaUahas

see at 6:30 PM. Thanks 10 Bob (Robert 
Brooks) I didn't have to rent a car; Bob 
drovedownfrom Fresno,CA.GladIflew 
the 3000 miles this time. As soon as I 
steppedoutof theair-conditionedairport 
I knew that I wasn't going to enjoy the 
humid conditions. 

Wednesday-He lpedBobwithtime 
trialpreparations.Hydrationis the keyto 
a good perfonnancehere but knowingit 
and actuallystaying hydratedate differ
ent matters;youjust can't drink enough. 
Bob definitely bad hydration problems 

tbis day. Bob and I were convincedthat 
Endurolyteswere on our menu for the 
next2 events. CalledBrian for an over
night shipment since 1only had enough 
for myselfforonerace.Westartedlaking 
them immediately. 

Thursday-Rest/recover, hydrate, 
watch the rain (Hurricane Danny) and 
check out the road race course. We are 
bothsurprisedand somewhatpleasedthat 
the promoterwas able to find some hills 
to havethe raceon.Thiscoursehadsome 
prettystiffpowerrollerswith the longest 

continlledonpage 3 
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HammerGel 
(Jpdates& Answers 
Customers bave bad a variety of 

questionsabout the new HammerGel in 
bulk jugs. Below I have tried to answer 
most of the recurring ones and explain 
some other points as weD. 

RefrigeratIon: Quitea fewcustom
ers havebeenconcernedafterreadingthe 
"Notice: to preventspoilageor contami
nation(1) always refrigerateyour Ham
mer Jug. (2) Thoroughly flush your Gel 
Flaskwith hotwater and soap after each 
use" on the HammerGel label.This cau
tion has given the false impression the 
productis very unstableand will spoil if 
left unrefrigeratedfor even a few hours. 
This is not the case.In fact, the Hammer 
Gel in this bulk form is quite stable and 
haswithstoodmonthsof non-refrigerated 
testing/abusewithoutshowingany signs 
of deteriorationor bacterialactivity.My 
reasoningforthis noticewas theold "bet
ter safe than sorry" philosophy. I envi
sioned a customer in Floridaor Arizona 
leavingthejug on a windowsillor in their 
carand "cooking" it. However,even this 
type of treatment would take several 
weeksto causeany substantialdeteriora
tion. 

So, thebottomline is that you really 
don't need to worry about refrigeration 
unlessyou plan to store the jug for sev
eral months. During regular use over a 
periodof several weeks, the jugs should 
just be stored in a cool location out of 
direct sunlight.If jugs are cold or in tbe 
fridge you can zap them in the micro
wave for 30-45 seconds to soften the gel 
up, too. 

Flushingthe flaskwith soap and hot 
water after eachuse is alsoon the over
kill side. As long as you wash the flask 
out once a week or so you should have 
no problems. We have tested reusing 
flasks by just adding more gel on top of 
old gel for several months without any 
problems.Again,we were followingthe 
"bettersafe thansorry,., ideaon this issue 
as well. 

VIsoosIty:Anyof youwhohavetried 
the different flavors of Hammer Gel in 
the bulk jug have noticed that some are 
thicker tban others. For example, the 
Vanillaflavor is on the runny side while 
the0Kx:0Iate,&presso, andUn-Flavored 
have been a bit too thick on a couple of 
initialproductionruns. Raspberryis the 
only flavorthat has been perfectas far as 
viscosity is concerned.Refrigeratingthe 
jugs has only compoundedthe problem. 

We have been working to correct 
these discrepanciesand believe that the 
problemwillsoonbe solvedso thataDof 
the formerly thick flavors will now re
semble theRaspberryin terms of viscos
ity. If you have jugs that are too thick, 
youcan let themsit at roomtemperature, 
thenadda smallamountofwatertoa flask 
and it will dilute the gel to a better con
sistency.Another trick that works very 
wenis to zap thejug in your microwave 
faT30 seconds, then add a quantity of 
water to thejug and shake well. It mixes 
almost instantlyand will cool to a less 
thick consistency. You may need to re
peal this processa coupleof timesget the 
consistencywhere you want it. 

Free Shlpplag: As of December I, 
1997, we will no longer provide free 
shippingon HammerGel orders. So, af
ter 1'2Jl/97,$4.95($5.95 onresidentialde
liveries)willbeadded tocostof Hammer 
Jug orders.Evenwith a shippingcharge, 
HammerGel isstill the mosteconomical 
andconvenientenergygel on the market, 

4-5 Flask UmIt: Some customers 
said that they were under the impression 
thatwewouldincludea freegel flaskwith 
every jug they ever ordered. If our offer 
andor sales literaturewas misleadingin 
this respect, I sincerely apologize. My 
intentionfrom the beginningwas to pro
vide each user with about 4-5 freeflasks 
withtheirinitialorders,and thenjust send 
jugs from thenon. My thinkingwas that 
most customers will not use more than 
one or maybe two flasks at a time and 
wouJd then have a couple of sparesto 
rotate like water bottles. Over time, if a 
flask is lost, leaks or wears out, we will 
be happy to replace it. For those of you 
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who need more than 4-5 flasks for spe
cial applicationslike ultras, we wiDsell 
themto you for the extremelyreasonable 
priceofS1.50 each. I think thissystem is 
both reasonableand fair. 

If you have additionalquestionsor 
comments regarding the Hammer Gel, 
please do let us hear from you. 

WinterHammerGel 
UseTIp 

As temperaturesdrop,the tendency 
of the HammerGel is to get thicker.The 
Oiocolate,EspressoandUn-flavoredare 
the most problematic;but below 40 de
grees,the Raspberryand Vanillacan get 
a little thick too. 

What to DoAbout It 
Take your jug and zap it in the mi

crowaveovenfor30-60seconds,then fill 
yOUTgel flaskwith4 servings.Topoff the 
flaskwithwaterand shakefor a fewsec
onds. This will effectively reduce the 
viscosityof the gel so that even when it 
cools,itwillbemorerunny.Youwillneed 
to experiment with the zap time and 
amount of water to get the consistency 
exactly the way you want it. 

Call usat 1-800336-1977if youhave 
any questions. 

Microwave your Hammer 
Gel to make it easier to use 

in winter. 



1997 USACMasten NaJionalReport 
(fromJXlge1) 

one comingin the feed-zonejust before 
the finish line, no long field splitting 
climbs,butsome peoplewouldcertainly 
be hurtingby theend of our 3-lap 90 km 
race. 

Friday-Looks like more rain. Pre
vious National Championships have 
provedto beprettynegativeracing;chase 
andsit-upseemtobe theorderof theday. 
Bob andIhaddeeidedthatwewouldhave 
to animatetheraceby constantattackand 
counter attacktactics if we were to have 
a chance to win thisevent. Whoevergot 
away the other would attempt to control 
the fieldand chase any would-bepursu
ers. Two laps into the 3-lap race Bob 
launcheda strongattac14thefieldchased 
hardand when theyreachedhim,as pre
dieted, they sat up. I launcheda counter 
attackat thispointandgot awaywithtwo 
other riders. We had a pretty good gap 
andwereoutof sightatone point but my 
break partners were starting to fade and 
I knewthat the fieldwouldsooncatchus 
if we didn't pick up the pace. I pushed 
the pace on a downhill approaching a 
prettygoodroller.Ikeptpressuringupthe 
hill and by the top I was on my own. 

Well only 20 krn to go; I knew Bob 
was doingeverythingbe could tocontrol 
the field with help from another team
mate, LynnMenard.[felt pretty good at 
this point, like I could win this race. I 
couldseethefieldbehindbuttheyweren't 
gainingon me.AI8 Iantogo Isawa lone 
pursuer coming up. I jumped on and 
thought I sUppedhim, but he did a good 
job hiding from me. At 4 km [ felt him 
behindme.Joedidan excellentjob bridg

ing up to me. I sbouIdhave sat up and 
madehimwork,but Jdidn'LThethought 
of that NationalChampionshipjerseyon 
mybackcloudedgoodjudgment. Bynow 
you know J finished 2nd after towing a 
sprinter to the finish tine. Goodjob Joe; 
you'll see me next year! 

Bob and Lynn finished in the field 
and were able to witoess the carnage 
during the field sprint, no crashes but 
plentyof musclecramps. ( can honestly 
say that the Enduroly~ saved my day. 
Eventhough I was on the edge a oouple 
of times, (never cramped. Bob told me 
later that he felt great the whole race, he 
only wished that he hadn't missed Joe 
coming out of the field when he did. 
Thank you Brian for the overnightship
ment. 

Sunday-oiterium: Tac:tiCS/Attack, 
Attack and Counter Attack. Great four
comer course with a small bump just 
before the next-to-Iastcorner. Torrential 
downpourduring the race beforeours.Jt 
certainly wasn't looking like we would 
havea dryrace.Ught rainat thestartand 
thestreetswereawasbfrom all tbewater. 
When it's wet it's a goodidea tomy up 
front and out of trouble; and if you can, 
stretch the field out to get rid of the dead 
wood. 10laps in,themin badstoppedand 
the streets were practicallydry. 

( attack first and then Bob counter 
attacksasthefieldcatchesme.It isagood 
move,nobodygoeswith him and within 
a lap be bas about a 1Q..secondgap. A 
couple of ridersattemptto bridge up but 
I'm able to chase and discouragethem. I 
lookuptheroadandBobhasdisappeared, 
at first I think he' away for good but as 
I round the last comer I see him on the 
left side of the road ready to be pushed 
back intothe raceaftertakinghisfree lap 
for a flat tire. I see and hearhimtryingto 
get the officialsto push himbackin front 
of the field in the same positioo prior to 
hi flat.They won't let him go and he al
most fallsover into the fence.They push 
himin at the back of the field. Now, the 
rule booksaysyou willbe putback inthe 
position which you came out. The offi
cial later apologizeswhen Bob protests 
to him, said be madea mistake, but it's 
too,latetherace isover.NowBobisfairly 

upset and he makes us aDpay the price, 
heevencounter attackshis own attacks 
whenhe iscaught.I triedacoupleof those 
myself, the announcer kept calliog me 
"Off the front Freeman." 

At 6 laps to go ( quit attackingbut 
stayed close to the front to cover any 
attempted last minute flyers. I am sup
posedto leadout Bob00 the finallap for 
the Wm.As we start the last lapa very 
big guy, looks very strong and that I 
haven't seenthe whole race,goesblast
ing byon myleft;he's flyingand nobody 
ison hiswheelorchasing.Iwaita couple 
of secondsand still nobodychases,well 
itstheoldJ'm-not-going-to-waste-myself 
so-someone-else-can-win syndrome. ( 
chaseand catchhimjust as we comeout 
of tum two; I'm in front and hopingthat 
Bob is on my wheel, As we start up the 
little hill, Joe goes past me on my left 
giving bis teammatea lead out. I'm able 
to get back up to 3rd in to the next-to-last 
comer.1lookback forBob, (can't seeOr 
hearhim, guess I'm on my own. By now 
thetwo in front of me have a 5 to 6 bike 
gap. Ijumped hardandclosedbeforethe 
last corner but it cost me a great deal of 
energyandmy legssaid 'see ya" as (de
celerated to 5th at the line. This was a 
tough4O-1aprace;a lotof peopledropped 
out or were lapped. 

Whosaidmovingupaeategorywas 
easy?Neitber Bob nor ( cramped; the 
Endurolytesworked again. Over all, the 
team dido't do toobadly.TwosilverMed
als. a 5th place bronze, and a 7th. We'll 
be back next year; see ya at the races. 

By theway,l triedthe4-EnduroCap, 
2-Race Cap sequence 2 and 1 bour be
fore the event with 2 Enduroand 1 Race 
Cap 10 min. before thestart of the race, 
the roadrace, and criteriumas suggested 
by Dr. Misner in the last newsletter.It 
works. I alsocarrysomecapsduringthe 
road raceand replenishon the hour, usu
ally 2 Enduro and 1 Race Cap. Try It! 

MikeFreemonridesfor TeamMako 
racing50+ agegroupandhasbeen 
knownto mix it up withthe 45+ and 
35+ guys.He is a retiredUCBerkeley 
police officerlivingin Martinez,CA. 
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Who the 
Real Chanip? 

Proteinqualityhasbeenofficiallyde
terminedby thejoint expertconsultation 
"Protein Quality Evaluation" (1991) of 
the World Health Organization(WHO), 
the Foodand AgriculturalOrganization 
(FAO), and the UnitedNations Univer
sity (UNU).Theirjoint effortsproduced 
theProteinDigestJbiJity-ConectedAmino 
Acid Score (PDCAAS), which reliably 
demonstrateshow each typeof protein's 
essential amino acid content meets the 
needs of the most demanding human 
growthperiods.Eachproteingroupfared 
as foUows: 

TYPE OFPROTEIN PDCAASSCORE 

1. Soy Whey, EggProtein 1.00 
2. Beef 0.92 
3. Peas 0.73 
4. RoUedOats 0.52 
5. Rice FlOUT 0.47 
6. Com Flour 0.42 
7. Wheat Gluten 0.25 

PDCAAS ratings score the first 
round soy 1, whey 1. Indicatorsfor im
pact on healthstronglyfavorsoy protein 
consumption. Soy ingestion has been 
shown to lowerblood serumcholesterol 

significantly(Wolfe1981).Bolh animal individual, sex, age, size, activity, and 
andbumancancercelltis$uestudieshave culture. (payne 1975)Diets of elite ath
demonstrated tbat naturally occurring letesclearlyiJlustrate lhesevariances:1.0 
compounds found in soy proteins dem- gramsdietary proteinperkilogramup to 

FSSENTlALAMlNO ACIDS CONTENT 
MG. PER 100 GRAMS PROTEIN 

AMINOACID- - - - - --- -- SOYPROTEIN- WHEYPROTBIN 

HISTIDINE- --- 2600 ------- 2041 

ISOLEUCINE- -------- 4900 - - -- - 6409 

VAUNE----- - --- - - -- - --- 5000 --. 4531 

LEUCINE- -- -- - ---- -- -- - 8200 ---- 12543 

11fREONlNE-- -- ------ - - .- 3800 -- --- 4628 

LYSINE------ ---- --- - -- 6300--- - 10682 

METInONINE- ----- -- ---- -- 2600--- - - 2132 

PHENYLAlANINE - ------- -- -- 9000---- - - 3996 

TRYPTOPHAN- -- 1300----- - 2861 

lOTAL MIWGRAMSllOOGRAMS---- 43,700 - ---- -- 49.823 

VOLUMEOF ESSENTIALAMINOACIDSFAVORSWHEY 14%, OR 
+6.] GRAMS/100GRAMS;SCOREROUND 3: SOY2, WHEY2. 

onstrate remarkable anticancer effects! 
The isotlavone genistein, specificamino 
acids, proteinaseinhibitorsand phytates 
found in soy proteins are considered 
"major players" in preventingcancer tu
morfonnalion(peterson& Bames 1991 
Kennedy1985 Hawrylewicz1991,Graf 
1984). 

Health indicators score the second 
roundsoy 2, wbey 1. Whey proteincon
tains14% moretotalessentialaminoacids 
per serving than does thetypicalserving 
of soyprotein.Specifically, wbeycontains 
greater quantitiesof the essential amino 
acids isoleucine leucine , threonine , 
lysine and tryptophan.Soyprotein,how
ever, contains larger quantities of the 
essential amino acids histidine, valine, 
methionine, and phenylalanine , than 
whey protein. 

The amount of dietary protein one 
should consume is a factor of prime in
terest, and basbeen debated fervently 
since the early 19708because datacol
lectedforrecommended intakevariesby 

4.3 grams per kilogramof body weight. 
(Grandjean 1997) 

Recent data submitted by Lemon 
(1996)suggeststhatthosewhoengage in 
regularenduranceactivitiesshouldingest 
a minimumof 1.2-1.4 gramsproteinper 
kilogramor .54-.66 grams per poundof 
actualbodyweight(BW),whilestrength 
athletesengagedinweighttrainingshould 
eat 1.7-1.8 gramsper kilogramor .77
.82 perpoundBW.Lemonalsostatesthat 
North American diets typically contain 
nearor abovethesesuggestedquantities. 
Those at risk are: (1) athleteswhose en
ergy expenditure exceeds their energy 
intake resulting in weight loss, (2) atb
leteswhose dietarycaloric requirements 
comepredominantlyfromfruitsandveg
etables (3) athleteswhose metabolicre
covery fromenduranceactivityis incom
plete,resultinginfatigueor trainingstale
mate. Evidence measuring nitrogen in 
humanurine howsproteinsyntbesi de
pressionandproteindegradationfromtbe 
oxidation of amino acids during pro
longed endurance exercise.Amino acid 
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lossescontribute5-15% of the total en
ergyrequiredduringendUJaJlCeexercise. 
(paul 1989)Duringa ~1DI1e runora 50
milebikerideat 6G-70%maximumheart 
rate, an enduranceathlete may spend up 
to 2000caloriesor 300caloriesfromlean 
muscle mass amino acid stores or 75 
gramsof aminoacids!Intakeofanypro
tein witha PDCAASscoreof 1.0 in sul
fidenl amountsto coverelUffgydemonds 
favorsbothsoyandwhey: scoreround4 
is even,soy 3 whey3. 

Wheycosts tbeathlete$12.46 per lb. 
or44centspergram,whilesoycostsonly 
$9.96 per lb. or 35 centsper gram. Cost 
factorsfavorsoyat9centspergram:score 
round 5, soy 4, whey 3. 

Pureproteinisolatesaresupplements 
to a well balanceddiet which assist en
durance athletes to avoid lean muscle 
massloss, fatigue, trainingplateausand 
poor recovery syndrome. While whey 
productsare morecostly to manufacture 
en-mass,and soy is cheaper to produce, 
both whey and soy are completesources 

ofdietaryprotein.Regardlessofwhowins 
thesoy vs. whey debateor which one is 
usedin training.you, the consumer are 
the definite winner. 

The Hammer Nutritionprotein is0
lateslabeledWhey Pro-l00 and SoyPro
100, eacb provide the maximum 1.0 
PDCAAS amino acid profile,guarantee
ingthat intensetrainingeffortswill trans
late into superior athleticperformance! 
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Whey Pro 100 and Soy Pro 100 in Stock!
 

Hammer Nutrition's Whey and 
Soy protein powders are in stock, 
ready to sbip. 

Soy Pro-lOO:A 1.5lbs container 
oflbis 100%pure isolatedsoy protein 
provides19servings,eachpackedwith 
26 gramsof superior quality protein. 
Thecost isjust $14.95.This is theonly 
protein product on the market that 
doesn 't contain fructose and other 
problematicingredients. 

Whey Pro-l00: A 1.7 Ibs. con
tainerofourGlutamineenhancedwhey 
protein provides 30 servings each 
packedwith17gramsofsuperiorqual
ity protein. The CO!>1is just $24.95. 
Comparethatto ChampionNutrition' 
Pro Score 100 whey protein which 
costs $19.95 for 17 servingswith the 

same 17gramsof pro
tein.WithHammerNutrition'sWheyPro
100, you get 13 more servings and no 
fructose or artificial sweeteners for just 
$5 more. 

Speaking of sugars and flavors, we 
shouldtellyou whatto expectfromthese 
two protein formulas.First of all, with
out thefructose,artificialsweetenersand 
flavors, the taste is definitely not sweet 
or strong . We can the flavor "Light 
Chocolate" because when mixed in wa
ter, the taste/sweetnessis very subtle. If 
youwantto addexcitementto the tasteof 

these proteins, you should use a 
blender and mix in banan~ apple 
juice or anything elsethat works for 
your palate. 

Incaseyou arewonderingifyou 
need more protein in your diet, here 
isa simpleformula:1/2gramof pro
tein perpoundof bodyweightdaily. 
So, if youweigh 150pounds,youwiD 
needat least75 gramsof proteineach 
day.This is the minimumamountof 
protein a training athlete should in
gest just to maintain existing lean 
muscle mass. Take a quick look at 
your diet and I wouldbet, althoughI 
am not a betting man, that you are 
not getting anywhere near this 
amountof protein in yourdaily diel 
Additionalproteinwillbeneededfor 
strength training in the off season. 
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For monthsnow,) have beengetting 
questions from customers wbo have 
wanted to know if I had heard of Pyru
vate, and when E-CAPSmight be offer
ing it. These people bad obviouslycome 
into contact with the hype/propaganda 
tbat hasbeen circulating regarding tbis 
supposed •miracle" supplement. 

As anyonewho hasbeenreadingEN 
for tbe past year or more knows, we are 
notafraidto calla spade a spade,ora fraud 
a fraudfor thatmatter.Justas weexposed 
the dishonesty and bogus research that 
Endurox· has employed to sell its gin
seng stimulants, we are now shedding 
some light on the Pyruvate product and 
claims. 

ThefoUowing isan off-the-cuffnote 
tbat was posted to one of the Internet 
groupsthatDr.Bill Misner monitors.Mr. 
Sukala was kind enough to let us print 
the textofbis postand hopefullywm also 
give us permission to print his Pyruvate 
study when it is complete. 

WilliamSukalawrites:"I havean ar
ticle in press which will be published in 
the Spons Cardiovasadar and Wellneu 
Nutritionists newsletter this winter. 

In my research, I obtained and read 
every single word of every single peer
reviewedjournal articlecitedby pyruvate 
promoters.And as it turns out, what we 
have is nothing more thana grandcaseof 
marketers making quantum leaps for the 
purpose of profit. The claims are based 
on nothing more than faulty extrapola
tionsof legitimateresearchwhich, inand 
of itself, is not conclusive by any means. 
In fact, the crazy percentages seen in 
popularads(ie, 48% more fat loss, 37% 

greater fat loss, 20% increase in endur
anceperformance)allowmarketersto UE 
WITH STATISTICS. These "huge" dif
ferencesarereallyonlyafew pounds.And 
the terms "statisticaJlysignificant" have 
no practicaJmeaning outside tbe context 
of a journal article. 

As for theMuscleand Fitnessarticle 
theyso often tout as proof,". caJledDr. 
FrankGreenway a researcherfrom Loui
siana wbo was quoted in tbe article.The 
article basicaJly implies his "stamp of 
approval for pyruvate,but when Ispoke 
to him, he wasangry that his comments 
were taken out of context. ot surpris
ingly, you'll neverhearthi frommarket
ers. 

Please know that all studies on fat 
and weight loss were doneon morbidly 
obese women living in a metabolicward 
fur21 dayseatinga diet rangingfrom310 
kcaJto 1000kcaJ.And the exaggeratedly 
smallchangesnotedinweightand fat loss 
were induced by exaggeratedly large 
amountsof pyruvate.Somy point bere is 
that tbe minuscule doses found in com
mercialpyruvatesupplementsbavenever 
been proven to exert any physiological 
effect in humans, let alone in peoplewho 
want to lose a few pounds. In essence, 
the recommendations are premature. 

There are not enough studies to jus
tify each claim. In fact, the exercise en
durance claims are basedonly on two 
studies-and they employed untrained 
males doing armand legergometry pr0

tocols. Fat and weight loss claims are 
based on 3 or 4 studies using morbidly 
obese women (see above). Antioxidant 
claims are blatantly false. There are no 
human studies in existence showing oral 

pyruvatesupplementationtobe effective. 
These claims are basedon in-vitro ani
mal models. And claims that it acts as a 
cholesterol reductant are based on one 
single study. Two exist. but only one 
showed an effect. 

Again, all studies used huge doses 
of pyruvate,about 22 to 100grams.This 
is in direct contrast to commercial pyru
vate preparations which can range from 
1/2 to 1 gram or so. 

The "no side effects" claim is mis
leading. In all studies, subjects experi
enced gastrointestinal distress. but the 
exaggeratedlytinydoses found insupple
mentsareessentiallybenignandcouldnot 
possibly cause 01 upset, let alone a re
markable physiologicaJ or biochemical 
change. 

I believe this to be one of the most 
blatant consumer rip-offs to date as oth
erwise legitimate research is being mis
used for profit." 

Authoredby: 
WdlUunR. Sulcala,CSCS, ACSM-HFI 
B.S. Nutrition,Master's student of 
ExercisePhysiology,SIm Diego State 
University,ExercisePhysiologylAb 
Coordinator,National Coundl Against 
Heallh Fraud: VolunteerArea N~lWOrk 

Coordinator. 
email: Wsulcala@ aoLcom 

If you would like to receive the en
tire Pyruvate article, send a SASE to 

Endurance ews, 
P.O. BOX 4010,
 

Whitefish MT 59937
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At E-CAPSlHammerNutrition,we 
are very precise in recommendinghow 
manyRaceCaps,EnduroCaps,Premium 
InsuranceCaps, or how many scoops or 
servings of Hammer Gel or Sustained 
Energytoconsumebefore,during,or after 
an event 

Athletes also are careful to inspect 
supplementand prescriptionmedication 
labels to discern inherent potency as 
measured in milligrams while hardly 
giving a second thought to consumption 
ofnearly3/4 to 1million milligramsworth 
of macronutrients from various food 
sourcesin one day.Prescriptionmedica
tionscontain thegreatestpotency for or
chestratingavarietyof internalbiochemi
cal reactions , with over-the-counter 
supplementsplacingsecond,andmacro
nutrients (foods) a close third. Since 
macronutrients in food are 1,000 to 
1,00,000timesgreaterinvolumethanthe 
micronutrientsin prescriptionmedicine, 
an accountingof the medicinaleffect of 
macronutrientsshouldbe considered for 
maximum athletic performance and 
health. 

Naturalwholesomefoods have pe
cific applicationsto help the body heala 
sickness or an injury.Dr. James Balch, 
M.D,andPhyllisBalch, C.N.C. spentthe 
greaterpart of 10yearscomposing "Pre
scriptionfor NuJritionalHealing" (Avery 
Publishing Group, Garden City New 
York, , 1990).10this well-documented 
treatise, theyrevealwhatherbsand foods 
may stimulateor assist the immunesys
tem to conquer sickness. injury fatigue, 
or a varietyof maladieswe all mayexpe
rience in our lifetime.The foods in the 
charton thispagearesuggestedby Balch 
(1990) and Jensen (1993) because they 
havepositivehealingeffectsuponcertain 
conditions. *** 

VegetableProteins=1endonitis(absorbedbetter than animalproteinsfor repair 
of tendons) 

Alfalfa,Brewers Yeast,Com Meal, Kelp =Muscle Cramps (high in Calcium, 
Magnesium&.VitaminE) 

BrewersYeast=Fatigueor EnergyDeficiency 
Alfalfa, BlackstrapMolasses,Dark Green LeafyVegetables= VaricoseVeins 
Garlicor Garlic Powder=Athletes Foot (place in socks or on feet) 
Onions Garlic,Asparagus=Arthritis (sulphurcontent removes metals) 
Onions,Appl Beets, Grapes=Edema 
GratedPotatoesappliedto eyes =Swollen Eyes 
Honeyappliedto skin =Skin Infections 
Honey mixedwith choppedonions (let it stand overnight) =Cough Syrup 
RawPotato Juice =Heartburn 
Rice &. BarleyBroth =Stomach Bloatingor Indigestion 
Alfalfa= Coliti (VitaminK Deficiency) 
Bananas,Figs,Dates,Yogurt=Insomnia 
Whole Wheat Crackers=MotionSickness 
Almonds,Cherries,Pineapple,Waten:ress= Migraineheadaches 
Dark Green Leafy Vegetables,Kale, Alfalfa,(high vitamin K) =Nosebleeds 
Salmon =Osteoporosis(a hormone found in salmon may slow degenerative 

osteoporosis) 
Apple Pectin, Pumpkin Seeds &/or High Fiber Foods =MetalToxicity(Cad

mium or Radiationexposure,Pectinbinds Strontium90) 
High Fiber Foods,Oat Bran =Alzheimers& Alcoholism 
Raw Vegetables& Fruits,Seeds,Nuts &.Grains=Slows Down theAging Pr0

cess 
Raw Cranberriesor 100%CranberryJuice =Bladder Infection 
MarshmallowTea = Kidney &.Bladder problems 
WatermelonJuice (Diuretic)=KidneyStones 
Cold PressedSesame, Safflower:or Olive Oils =ProstateDisorders 
ExtraVirginOlive Oil =Adult Onset Diabetes 
Lemon Juice or BeetJuice = LiverJaundice 
CabbageJuice, CarrotJuice, RawAlmonds (Laetrile) PrimroseOil, Flax Seed 

Oil, & EPA,Fish Oils =Cancer, (Carrot Juice also flushesfat from liver 
bile which lowers cholesterol) 

Juice from Garlic, Onions, Carrots,Greens, (75% Raw Foods) =AJD.S. 
Soured Dairy Milk(Buttermilk&Yogurt)= Yeastand Candida Infections 
Whole Grains,Tofu BrewersYeast,Black Walnuts=Memory 
Crushed Garlic =appliedto Warts 
Dietary Intakeof highsulphur-aminofoods suchas Garlic, Onions,andAspara

gusreduceWartsif problematic 
Cider VmegarinTowelSoak=Bachache 
Apple Cider Rinse=may preventor slow mild Hair Loss 

conlinlled 011page 9 
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As a customerof E-CAPS/Hammer 
Nutrition you haveany incrediblyvalu
able, and under-used(to date), resource 
at your disposal . I am referring to Bill 
Misner,Ph.D., our staff nutritionist.For 
almosta year now,Dr. Misner hasbeen 
answeringnutritionalquestionsaswellas 
investigatingand finding solutions for 
physical, physiologicaland dietary ail
mentsof hundredsof athletes.However 
mostof them were NOT our customers. 

Althoughhedoesn'tmindanswering 
inquiriesfrom non-customers,he and 1 
wouldbothratherthatour customershad 
the benefit of his services. 

Incaseyouarewondering,hedoesn't 
just recommend our products to solve 
every problem. He is not a salesman. 
What be will do is thoroughlyexamine 
your ailment or question and give you 
solid, factual answers and advise based 
on solid natural healthprinciples. 

So contacthimwith your questions 
or problems.To receive top priority, be 
sure to tell Dr. Misnerthatyou are an E
CAPSlHammerNutritioncustomer. He 
responds to most inquiries within 24
hours. He can be reached via e-mail at 
drbiU@cet.com, by phone at (509)327
5817 or by mailing your inquiry to EN. 

One of the most annoying things 
aboutpurchasingmailorder items is the 
inevitableflood of junk mail that soon 
follows.' amsureithas alreadyhappened 
toyou;youorderedsomeitemfroma big 
catalogcompanyand the next thing you 
knew, yourmailboxwasjammedwith3, 
4, 5 or more catalogs and solicitations 
fromcompaniestbatyouhadneverbeard 
of before.Thejunk mail neverstops and 
just seems to increaseover time as your 
namegets added to more mail lists.Re
cently,l decidedto countthe "junk mail" 
thatarrivedin mymail box at homeand 
was disgustedat what 1found On three 
consecutivedays I counted19, 17and 21 
catalop orotherunsolicitedmail, respec
lively. 

Thisannoyingproblemis a result of 
tbe lucrativepracticeof buyingand seil
ingnames.It'sbigbusinessandmost large 
mailordercompaniesmakea tidyamount 
of moneyselling the namesof their cas
tomers to list brokers.Adding fuel to the 
tire is theever incteasingnumberof cata
logs vying for the direct mail consumer 
dollar. The waste that results from this 
junk mail explosionis disturbing10 say 
the least. 

BeforeI goany further.you needto 
know that E-CAPS, and now Hammer 
Nutrition has never tlnd will never sell 
ourcustomer's namesto anyone.Youcan 
restassuredthatany increaseinjunk mail 
you receive i not as a result of having 
your name and addresson the E-CAPSI 
HammerNutritionmaiUnglist. 

The good news is thai you can put 
an endto almostall of the unwantedjunk 
mail simplybysendinga briefDOteto the 

Direct Marketing Association (DMA). 
Recently,anold friend and veteranof the 
direct marketing industry let me in on 
what must be the best kepi secret in di
rect mail. The DMArequires that com
panies who rent mailing lists from bro
kersorothercatalogcompaniesfirstpass 
the list througha "filter"calledthe Mail 
PreferenceServicebeforemailingto thaI 
list Any namesthat appearon the Mail 
PreferenceService"suppressionlist" will 
be droppedfrom the rentedlist and thus 
will not be maileda catalogor other of
fer.AItboughthere are some unscrupu
lous marketerswho ignorethis suppres
sion list, the vast majoritydo use it and 
respect the privacyof individualswho's 
name is on the list. 

Although this will stop most mail 
fromcompaniesthatyouhaveneverdone 
businesswith, it won't stop all of your 
junk mail. Forexample,if you havepur
chased from the Eddie Bauer catalog in 
the past, you will still receive umteen 
EddieBauer catalogsevery year. 

Thhaveyournameaddedtothe Mail 
PreferenceServicesuppressionlist, sim
plysenda postcardor leiterto theaddress 
belowrequestingthatyournamebeadded 
to the list. 

Mail PreferenceService 
DirectMarketingAssociation 

P.O. BOX 9008 
Fanning4ale,NY 11735-9008 

OTETO OUR 
VALUED 

CUSTOME 
Fed&, our new packagecar

rier, is VERYstickyabout having 
t00%accurateandcompletedeliv
eryaddresses.Mistakesassmallas 
the last digit of a zip code being 
wrong will triggeran addresscor
rectionand delay your shipment. 

PLEASE,checkyouraddress 
labelon thebackpageforaccuracy 
and notifyus if thereareANYer
rorsor omissions. Moredetailson 
back page. Also see article about 
FedEleon next page. 
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ImportantChanges 
inShipping 

The UPSstrike inAugustwasa huge 
inconvenience, but it was reallyjust the 
last straw that solidified my decision to 
switchto Federal Express.So, after more 
thanten years of using UP for 95% of 
our packagevolume we bave made the 
switch. The new FedEx EspressSaver 
program offers much faster delivery to 
everyslate so you won't have to wait so 
longor payextraairchargesasoftenwhen 
you need your order quickly. Unfortu
nately, the switch does have some light 
downsideswhich are explained below. 

The Good ews: Our normaldeliv
ery charge will now guarantee delivery 
of your order in 3 working days or less. 
Remember, with UPS, deliveries could 
take6 workingdaysor morewithnoguar
antee at all. This was always a problem 

forcustomerslivingon the EastCoastbe
cause sometimes two weekends would 
passbeforetheyreceivedtheirorder.The 
accompanyingchartshows whether you 
are in a 1- 2- or J.day deliveryzone.Of 
course, if you live in a 3-day zone and 
need it sooner: guaranteed 2-day over
nightand priorityovernightareavailable 
at extra cost. 

The Bad News: In order for FedEx 
to offerratescomparableto UPS'sground 
rates, they have had to put some limita
tions on their service. The most notable 
exceptionis the $1.00surchargeon resi
dentialdeliveries(However, UPShasalso 
addedan $.80 residentialdeliverycharge, 
so staying with them would have only 
saved you $.20 per order). So, our base 
shippingrateofS4.9Son packagesweigh
ingup to 21bs.will remainforshipments 
goingto businesses,but willbe $5.95 for 
residential deliveries. Sorry but home 
offices are still considered "residential" 
by FedEx.Anotberslightdrawbackto the 
FedExserviceis that theywillonly make 
one delivery attempt and if tbe package 
is not successfully delivered, they will 
hold it at the nearest station for you to 
pickup. 

For thesetwo reasons, we strongly 
suggestthat if at all possible, youchange 
your deliveryaddress to a business/com
mercial address. We can still maintain 
yourhomeaddress or P.O.BoX#fornews
letters and other special offers. 

• t day 
= 2 day 

Zones~ • 3 days 

FoodstMt Heal (from page 7) 

Likewise Dr. Bernard Jensen's 
"FoodsTIunHeaL" (Avery Publishing 
Group Inc., Oarden City New York 
1993), is a publicationon how one may 
applymacronutrient foodsto healingand 
health.To usespecifICfoods as medicine 
is a macro-approach for healthy living, 
and it produces few if any of the side 
effectsto the humanphysiologyoftenen
countered by the micro-approach pre
scribedby allopathic physicians. 

This article is emphatically not a 
criticismof choosing a doctor or the use 
of prescriptionmedicines.This author has 
respect for the applicationof allopathic 
prescriptionsto alleviate injuriesand ill
nesseswhichmaydegeneratebeyondthe 
controlof a naturalimmuneresponse.If 
an iUnessor injuryis promptlytreated by 
eating a macronutrient source, it may 
result in a positiveimmuneresponseand 
thereforepotentiate the micro medicinal 
pn:scriptioneffect. 

REFERENCES 
Balch,JA & Balch, PA.Prescriptionfor 

NulrilionalReDling.AveryPublishing 
Group Inc.,GardenCity,NewYork, 
1990. 

JensenB. Foods TIuztHeDl. Avery 
PublishingGroup Inc. GardenCity, 
NewYork, 1993. 

• n Athletes are advised to submit 
degenerative health problems to their 
primarycarephysician immediately but 
mayemploy(on a trialbasis, with tbe ap
provalof theirphysician)the abovefoods 
for the conditions noted. If you are pre
disposedto experimentwith ingestionof 
any of the foodsdescribedfor the condi
tionsnoted,pleasenotify me (see below) 
of your results,eitheranecdotalor objec
tive.Recordsof thesereportswill bekept 
and publishednext year. 

Dr.BiDMisner,Ph.D 
drbill@cet,com. 
(509)327-5817 

. \ 

DeUvery'nme 
In Woddug Days 

Zones2 & 3 
Zones4 &.5 
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In the last issue we noted the accomplisbmentsof numer
ous athletes who have realized the benefits of E-CAPS and 
HammerNutritionproductswhere it counts---at the races.So, 
in tbis issue we have compiled tbe results of a few more ath
letes. We salute all of them for the hardwork and dedication 
that they put in to achievethese results. If we have missedyour 
results,please send them in and we'll publish them in the next 
issueof EN. 

'Ii'ack
 
1997uci WORLD(Track)CHAMPIONSHIPS
 
ManchesterEngland,Sept. 25-28
 

CyDthJaGoodman 

Women40-44 
1997USAC MastersFemaleAtblete of The Year 
MatchedSprint-Gold 
2000meter Pursuit-Gold 
PointsRace I - Gold 
500 meterIT- Silver 
Yearson E-CAPS/HammerNutrition:4 
FavoriteProducts:Race Caps (rc), Enduro Caps (ee), 
SublingualXobaline (sub-x),Premium11ISlU~ Caps (Pic), 
Hammer Gel (hg) 

Woody Cox 
Men 45-49 
3K IT- Gold (new world record) 
7SOmeterIT -Silver 
Points Race-Silver 
OlympicSprint-Silver 
Yearson E-eAPS/Hammer Nutrition:2 
Favoriteproducts:Race caps (rc), Enduro Caps (ee), PhylO 
Max (pm), Enduolyles(eI), CreatineBoost (eb), usla;ned 
Energy (esd),Hammer Gel (hg), PremiumInsuranceCaps 
(pic),ATP ]00, TISsueRejuvenator (Ir), Xobaline (x),Liquid 
Endurance(Ie) 

Cds SIBIlIa
 
Women35-39
 
2,000 meter pursuit- Gold (newworldrecord
 
PointsRace- Silver
 
1997 US. Masters NationalChampion-3,000 meterpulSUit
 
Yearson products:2
 
F~ products:Same as Woody 

ShaaRayny
 
Women30-34
 
MatchedSprints Gold
 
SOOmeterIT Gold
 
1997 U.S. Master'sNationalChampion- MatchedSprints.
 
Yearson products: 1
 
Favoriteprrx1Mcts:RC, EC, PIC, ~ ESD, Whey Protein,
 
HammerGel
 

RunninW1JItraRunn ing 
BeaHlaa 
Wmner of Rocky Raccoon 100, 1st in Avalon 50 miler (new 

courserecord), 1st at LeonaDivideSOmiler, 1 at Bishop 
High Sierra SOmiler.Orange12 hourTrack Run (ran 82.5 
miles). 

Yearson products:8 
Favorileproducts: CardioCaps (cc) EC, RC, ESD, Hammer 
Gel. 

Aadrew JODeS 
1997 World Records: , 12 hrs-99.4 miles, 150k-ll:12:25., 100 

miles-12:OS:43 
Canadian Record:6 hrs-52.5miles. 
1st place Dances WithDirt SOK(Course Record) 
Yearson products: I 
Favoriteprrx1Mcts:RC, EC, ESD 

KimJones 
1997 USTF Road RunningChampion 
1997 USA RunningCircuitGrand Prix Championship 
Thp AmericanWomanat Bostonand New YorkMarathons 
All for this 37yr.old runningphenom. 
Yearson products : S 
Favoriteproducts: RC, EC, PIC, ESD, Shark Cartilage(sh), 
Chromate(ch), Boron (b), 7issueRejuvenator(tr), 
Enduro/yles(el) 

BIDRiley 
2nd place in age 1997 Boston Marathon 
4 NewEngland.recordsbywinning7straightevents in theTrack 

and Field Road RaceSeries,a sweepof 7 different disci
plines ranging from a 5K to a Marathonwhich has never 

been done before. 
Yearson products:9 
FavoriteProducts:RC, EC, IC, B, CH, Whey protein,Soy 
protein,PM, ESD 
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Ultra CydiDg 
DaanyChew 
1996 RAAMWmuer 
Returnedto RAAMin 1997and finished2nd. 
Yearson products:2 
Favoriteproducts:Cardia Caps(cc),EC, XobaJine(X), 
ATPlOO, 

Mulry Ritz
 
1997RAAM;2nd placewomanand 8th overall.
 
Yearson products:9
 
Favoriteproducts:RC, sc.B, CH, ESD 

Peter Pop 
19974th overallbeatinghis placefrom lastyear. 
Yearson products:3 
Favoriteproducts:ESD and HammerGel 

Steve Born 
IdahoRecord holdergoing from north border to south border, 

641 miles in 39 hrs 28 min. 
Yearson products:9 
FavoriteProducts: RC, EC, B, CH,ATPlOO,ESD, Creatine 
Boost (CB), Hammer Gel;Enduolytes(el),Liquid Endurance 
(le), Xobaline(x) 

Mt.Biking 
B,J. PbiIHps 
1997NORBAJunior NationalChampion 
Winnerof NationalFinalsPark CitylIT (Qualifiedhimto com

pete at Worldsin Switzerland) 
Yearson products:3 
Favoriteproducts:Cardio Caps (cc) EC, SubUngual 
Xobaline (subx), ESD,ATPlOO,PremiumInsuranceCaps 
(pic) PM, HammerGeL 

Dan Gerardi 
Competedas oldest man on track at Worldsin Switzerlandand 

got 2nd in the 50+ downhill 
Yearson products:9 
Favoriteproduasi: nc.EC, X, B, SUBX,srnoo.CH, PIC, 
Shark Cartilage(sh), ESD PM 

Cycling 
JuHeKaplau 
WonMastersNationalRoadTandem70+40klime Trial 
Yearson products:4 
FavoriteProduct:RC~ ec.ee,X, B, ATPIOO.ESD, CB, SH, 
HG, PM, PIC, TISsueRejuvenator(tr)~ EL,Anti-fatigue(af), 
RG 

BobBrooks 
110+40KTandem1T NationalChampion 
Got the 55+40k1T NationalRecordat 53:31. 
CompetedanddominatedtheWorldSeniorGamesinSt.George 

lIT winningtbeeventoverall. 
Yearson products:10 

Favoriteproducts:RC, EC, a,ATP100, CH, ESD, CB, PM, 
PIe. HG 

DavidGrke 
Acquireda totalof52 wins in Master's35+racesin the SE U.S. 

During 1997season. 
Yearson products:3 
FavoriteProducts:RC, ec,x,B, SUBX,ATP100, CH,ESD, 
CB,SH, PM, PIC,HO, TItEL, 

MIke Freeman 
2nd U.S. Master'sNationals- Road Race 
Yearson products:5 
Favoriteproducts:RC, EC, X, B, en,PIC, ATPlOO,ESD, 
WHEY PRO, CB, PM, HG, Endurolytes(eI), Liquid Endur
ance(Ie) 

Diathlon 
BWRUey 
WonTriathlonNationals3rdyear ina row,thatmakes3 straight 

wins at Nationalsand 6 times in the last8 years.Received 
the GrandMastersAward.Wonevery triathlonhe entered. 

Yearson Products:9 
FavoriteProducts:See runninglisting 

AbeBoge1'5 
3rdPlace Overall,1stAmerican,St.Anthony'sTriathlon 
3rdPlace Overall,St. CroixTriathlon 
lSIPlaceOverall,ChinaPECC CupTriahthlon 
Yearson Products:2 
Favoriteproducts:EC, ec,PIC, SUBX, HG, ESD 

AutolEndurance Racing 
'ThmmyKeudall 
1997SCCATrans-AmChampion 
Dominatedseriesagainthis yearwinninga totalof 11out of 13 

events. 
Yearson Products:6 
Favoriteproducts:RC, EC, Ch,X; SUBJ{,IC, ESD 

Ironman Honorable mention 
KevIn Moats 
4th place,40-44age group,with a timeof 9:54:3J 
Yearson Products:9 
Favoriteproducts:RC, EC, X, B, en.CC,ATPlOO,ESD 
CB,HG 

Randy Beckner (Montana) 
3rd place 45-49age groupwith a timeof 10:08:28 
Yearson Products:8 
Favoriteproducts:RC, EC, X, B, CC, IC, ESD, EL, HO, CB 

Mike Ilerandi 
114thoverall, 18thin30-34age group witha timeof 9:48:10 
Yearson Products:9 
Favoriteproducts:RC, EC, X, B, SUB}{,CH CC, PIC, 
ATPl00, SOY PRO, ESD, PM 
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Allll)IESS
 
CORltECTIONS 
Since we switched to FedEX (see 

story on page 9), we have realized that 
we have many incorrector incomplete ad
dressesfor you. Please look carefully at 
your address below. Specifically, is there 
an apartment number, suite number or 
business name missing?Also, are all 5 
primary zip code numbers correct? Ifyou 
notice ANY incorrect/incomplete infor
mation, please call us at 1-800 336-1977 
so that we can make correction before 
we maiVship to you again. 

FedEx is VERY sticky about having 
100% accurate and complete delivery 
addresses. Mistakes as smallas the last 
digit of a zipcodebeing wrong will trig
ger an address correction which costs us 
$10 a pop. Unfortunately, due to their 
policy , we have had several hundred 
dollars in addresscorrection charges. 

Yourassistance andcooperation with 
this matter is greatly appreciated. 

Endurance News Mission Statement
 

The objective of Endurance 
News is to provideyou, the serious 
endurance athlete, with a valuable 
resource that you will find to be 
informative, educational, thought
provoking and helpful in your on
going pursuit of optimum perfor
mance and bealth. 

Endurance News features in
sightful articles on diet, nutrition, 
trainingand other topicsof interest 
to endurance athletes-written by 
myself as wen as profe ional and 
elite amateur athletes, and otber 
experts in the area of nutrition and 
exercise. In addition, EN will in
clude articleshighlightingnew and 
existingE-CAPSproductsandhow 
to get the maximum benefit from 
them. 

In reading this and future is
sues, please remember tbat tbe 
view expressedin thispublication 
will alwaysbe biasedin favorof a 
bealthy diet, bard training tbat 
emphasizesqualityover quantity, 
and prudent supplementation to 
improve health and performance. 
But above all, we at Endurance 
News believe there are no short 
cuts, and success can only come 
from bard work. 

Brian Frank, 
Editor 

Legal Disclaimer: The con
tents of EnduranceNews are not 
intendedto providemedicaladvice 
to individuals.Formedicaladvice, 
pleaseconsulta licensedpbysician. 

ENDURANCE NEWS 
PO Box 4010 
Wbitefish, MT 59937 

1(800) 336-1977 

www.e-caps.com/upplementsl 
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